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Warrcntoa Full Rac.- -s 10.' PUBLISHED WEEKLY,
BT TUOMiS HKMiKKSOX.jr. DouKsrm.... lul. cummei.cr uu Tuttraday the 3li

'zTEkoit.iut ii9ss Midia ed,.e. FALL k A ineiticio,) ,m.vend. ? T- - day wf September neit, the
dilor, CKS over (he Warren ton Coarse, and craitiMi

KNTEHTAINMEAT.
TtIB auoacnbrjr uU cooiutuc at kia voted . aland.
tl acar lb Suu-Houae- , and takea thta aaetbjod at to--f

iUDS trTe)!era and obera,tht he ht reiccl kit
tarfea aa low at phljr can b afforjed i be will

maa aad ttotte at 59 crnlt per dij i ad
flatter biaiaeif Uial lbs tare will aotbc irJcrtur lo any
a Ciij.

....wrdiiMMinI.Mlftt tti ot.ii at ibe thru das a
' - ii..H,M.Uii Iwt l)av. A Sirrnmki! Mice, lor three ir old Cftauil

..Lm twelve Lmi iaverted three Uimn far eoe delta-- Tillies, to mi'e beats i uu hunUixd dollars ubmct, U
. awd twcwfy-Cr- e eeu lor each oonliuoaoae.

HCKEf COOKB
37 St-rtaWjti, 14. 18jaDollars Reward.40

Duptrit CoVl. rb fo owing evoit c-- '
curred ab. at ten dajt sine ia t)it coonlj.of r
llenr. Various rr presentalot f U arv tacir '

calatioo. We beirrve that ttne particotara aa-- j

related be taw, ara substaaiur lie correct. Wo '
have collected then from sn.rces whia,t mar b -

relied on. ...'Mr. Nicholas Ilalrston, in riding seer & '' j

plantation, in the coantj of Hrorj, passed . ; '
through abodj of woods, either eoclaetl wjtjiin r-- . '
hi limits.'oradioininif Lis r state. Ilavinir rial ' ' j

od Dev. 1 he Joeky Clob Par for the belt atauael
f the eubcriptioe, say atwtet JO dollars, free tor aif lUtum,

three snde Ueaia, ealrsnee twenty dollar, ami lo woaueJ
aeriber thirty dollar.

id Dajr. I be Proprietor's Purse for two buadred dollars,
to mil beats, enlrance twenty alollare, Irw. lor a ay ikiBj
exeept tb wiaoer the preerdinf day. .Moacy M be
iiUAg up.

1 be Ttrwet will be in excellent order villa new railing!

T) ANA WAY Irxa'bt ah.nr9f bat two 8tate of North-Carolin- a,

Uranvitlt l.ountj.
' Ausu' i'oui i. A. ll. 1820.

y, ile rat' of lliliftbnr .ttgh. on the evening
f the JOlh n1siiao,wo negro vnea,' earned GEQUGE and

fr.ri-'- George is yellow oauipleexed, aboot IV atari of. M . . . . I A I ' I.I- - - .arc w sjr w ia.se. --.p., u uiga,., .r.--j- wj k W(b M&eto4 r,,, lof lm, BtcS hur.ua cacb eberk, obicb may be 1coerei by ckwrciarrfi. ou ,k Tn.ft 1 J 1 C -; mm a(l iamiImI ....sv, . " a , I ke uHimnuy HiMI DniL 1 im btiaf aa nnaw la
'. aal naakeen lroaer Peter H black Nloe, of thomt Ibe mh . Lrln(ortt H k M ad..kional i.

ot draw bars to pull doarh or a gate rOnpei, he- - )
drsraouoted for the puifse, wbrd he perceived ' v

'
at a abort distance (root hina ireco man. park-- K ;
If concealed bjr the a.trberj.' CtitaivihMB .
tbe a run away, lie accosted him with' the V--

I

. av.K a, ana about reit irru tanra hiKb, farfci
, tint m. draaard ia a mim boiaciptt;. ahirt and trotraera
fic'cre bougfitia Uka ieebbet-ho(S- I at iarberourh.aud

i ttt(ipocd thef iU alien.) lag back. there, or ta r.Jea- -

(tueeent fur Sviiaiiiei Pi aurad otire1iutlli aauetr'
orrimiy be eiprclwl.
Litter aod suil lorftiabad Maee iloraea (ratia
Tbe Kulea ot tbe i urf to gowrn.

J, M JOIINSO?, Prbpileior.
Warrrnton, Aaeiisl 18, U JO i--ta.

will be loj ..iled of Mr. Itokt. R Jobia ieb
evening of ihe llace.

f.lia r.ty'ra. W illitnt II CVay Orifiaal atuehraet le
vied it ihe haadaof (Je4. baaaas and lamea Clay,
and on the right, title aad interest of Wan. il Clat tu a
Ife-ty- ar and lot in the towa of Oxford.

I T'arHiri'k sauafaetion ot the wrt, that the de
I fewtoMt i not an Inhabitant of this .Ute Iris ordered

that ptiulioMlMia he aaade (or three toautba i the Kalrtajh
Slwr, that unless the detendant appears at, oar Coart of
I'le.is Jt Quarter Seiiis, t be hel.l lor (be couutv of Gran-
ville, at the C'nurt-liotts- e in DtIcm-.:- , on the first M outlay of
Koveuiber neat, replevy, plead to iaMSe, or demur, juilg-lu'- nl

br defaull a ill br entered Up aJnat l.im
Wltni-ti- . Sujihcii U Sneed, Clei k of oursxid Court, at

Office, id C.lford, th firtL UiMiJyy uf Miuit, A.'l). IHiO.
--srtp. a. sNKr-.D.cik-

.

phee adr. g5 T5

State of NorthCaraliiia,

ai n pertqii li iN appreuefMl aaid aegroeaaaxl M-l-

i ta jail ao lhit t'aej e m be oktaiuH ijr ai, (hall rreeire
tee above reward ioiorifiation 1 be tent lo ibe aulmiibtra f

!Stutf oi" Nurtli-Ca- r nliua,

at .tlurrajravilie, QouooiaUe cooiiit.' , Wm.D SMITH,
M. r.LEWh

August II (120. 32-6-.

ily ut btuvernitr nftlie Mult of ortn Carv ina
A Proclumatiun.

S r
lf-k- e Couny.

ea and Quur r Sessions, MaCourt of P
I'tMiu, 1820

Kicliard L. Acock Original attnehmen GranvuU County.Lewis Jonra, hi
i .

quanon4 ot what lie was domj there, and to'
whoot he bclanged ?" To this latter- - question v.,
the slatre auawe.ed, bj aajiog he belonged to
Mr. Nicholas llairsfmi t Vtr. llairston t6td hiat
heoed, r that he wat Nichotaa Hairttoo tb !

negro rpjoined, sayiog that he wa a dat.n'd --r
liar, for he did neloiv to hiai. Upon this, Mfl.

j Hairs' m a !vnced t waida him, as trrtl with ;

j the purpose of chastUin; his ioaolence, aa of ap
prehcoiliaj; hi;u aa a run-avvay.- He was prompt .

Ij met b- - the negro, who nothing 'daunted br
the lirm carriage ol Mr. Ilairstnn, closed in with! '

him, and by dint of superior strength hurled him
to the ground. Having so far triumphed, he v

proceeded t complete- his victory, by btilting; .

Mr. Hairston in (he brcaM, and choacking liirn.L ' "

lo the intervals of his fury, Mr. Hairston besr.v- -

eviea m lama. t U ui i, A. I. l30.
Snimiel Gootlwin ind Susan Schaub, v. Keaneth Gillia

TTOIlEfffiAS, byan act of tlu. General Assembly ofjyy ill.: Ma cot North-Carol- tlie ioverni;r ut ihe
Ju .u.borjicd to cause the Lani lately acquired
by treaty tront the (Jberuk.ce Indian to be offered tor
aale.

Now, therefore, I, Johk Brakch, Governor cf the
Stale oi" Njnh-Caroiin- do hore!ylccUre and make

Ht'i l residinfr tht limits ot this stare
. or si. bniMoaU liinr.ll that the ordinai-- (tixtcesa of law

annot be ai.red on dim ; ll it t!H:relbre orderel by the
Court thai puldkalioii 'e m ide in the lUh-ig- Star for three
uoi.ti, ihutdcteiiU.int com lor wwril on or before Ihe next
term (if this court, tji be lit-I- on ihe third Monday in Au-- I
gutt next, at lite 6 urt llouv: in iul 'ij;ti, knd plend and it- -

I

O iKnml ait'ichr.ent, leviec! on all the nglitaml ink of ihe
deleiwUHt to a fact ot lam:, lylii on the south side of r'lat
Creek, adjoiHin the kind of Philip Uishsp and rieuiiaut
Rowland, beinsrihe tract that as willed by Heubcu lUg-luii- rl,

dee'd. lo Lemuel KiurlaHd.ki.own ;bat a public sala for the diapoaal agreeably .tu
taw of ihe laid land a, shall be Held at AVaynemlle in "levy, otherwise jiKlment finul will beeiitered against hioi.
tke county of Haywood, on the 16ih da? ot'ilctobtrnext.

r
-- utf tne prop; rty

.
condemned lo plaiutifl'-- a recovery.

I appearing t Ihr satisl'aotion of tlie I oort, that ll.e de- -
lew ant is not ft inhahitunt of ll.ia slate ; It ia orleid

tint puiilleatkm h nia'le for three months in die itulcigh
Stnr, thnt unless lie defeniiant appears ut our Court oi

' I'h-a- s and QitartrrSessiont to be hi Id for tle county of
Granville, at tbe t.Jurl-Hou- c in Oxlor1, on the u:sl Moo- -

I B. b. K1NG.C. f.
price a'lv. S7 3. ged for tnerc, promising cteroallf to conceal '

"hat had happened, to resign his. parse, if lhal
j day of November .ext, replevy, plead to issue, or demur,
: judgment by ilcfatlt will be entered up against turn.
I W itness, Stephrn K. Snecd, Clctk ot our said Coart, at

OITiec, iu Oxford, the first Momlav of AujruM, I) tk0.
8TKP.& i.NEr.D.Clk.

S7 3ms. price sir. $5 75.

was his object i" wishing to kill him, and even; :

to purchase and emancipate hitn.- - -- Nothingr(w
ever could soften the breast! this iavage.- - He) .
proceeded, obvifnislj with an intention of kill.
ing, to beat his prostrate foe in the most unifier '

nnne t.ie superintenuance otCoinmiaaionen appointed
'. for that purpose.

Oneeig'th part of the purchase money will be requir-
ed oi the purchaser at the time of sa'e, and bona and

'

aeciirj'y tor the payment of tbe balance, in ibe following
instilments, vu One eigtli at the txpiialiou of ibe
twelve nonlis vtic fotirtJi at the end of two years t one
Jburh at die end rf three years, and the rcmaiiune;
iburth at tut end of four ye.rs.

The aale will cniiUiioe two weeks and no longer.
Given under my hand, and the Seal of the State, U

Baleigh, on the 8Ui dy of uust. A. I). 1820.
Bu tU Gwernor. JOHN BitAN' II.

WM.PLUMMEU, I'. Secretary.
32 tds.

Stat of iMovtti-OatoliQ'a- ,

UttcLiitgham County.
Court ol Kqur.y, tipi in j Tei ut, 1820

iohi Moreliead, ti. FnstU Hunt, Isaac Medley, Matthew
Cliy, Leonai-- CUilxirue, t.dwrtf (1 Paimull, and 'I hennas
Kawiuis,
T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that Leonard
Clkiixirne and i.dvai'd Pannell, two of the lch vdnnts in

I thi case, live wit hint the Iruits vf this Rta'f ; ll ioriercd lay

'the eourt LltMl unless thu mQ d'.lendants ap'peur at the , nest
tei-u- i of this court to be hoi ten at Weotworth, on ihe' fifth

'
Monday after the fout'lh Mondtiy in September nexl, aud
plead, sniwer or demur, judgment will be laken pro cotCeo

Liiui luaiinpr. siTr.fliriLnir in' Mf.ttt it.pnnni i- - - - ' " ft - -- " www... TT . - w'.IK..'. . ' .State of North Carolina,
Granville County

Au;.t ( uru A D 1820.
HohertParl,.y. vs Kenneth GillU -- Origi.nd attchincnt.

Levted on all ths right ami title of the defend ml, to a
Traotofland lyaig onlheson'li side of Flat ercek, ng

the lauds of Philip Bishop and Plensant Rowland,
being the tract that was willed by Keubvo Usgland, dee'd
to lemuel Ragland.
T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, ibat the dc--

neurit, mr. nairsttou swooneu unuer the severi- - .

tj of his suffering. When lie revived lie found a,

that he had unknown to himself, iBstinctivelj .

takon his knite from his pocket, which before he ' '
had lorgotten to do. He instantlj aimed A plow 'A
at theiace of the negro, hich he received uea V

bis eje ; be seemed however totallj regaidlcas i
of it, Mr. Hairston then aimed a second lut ge
at his side, which produced a more sensible afc v V;?

axinsi Uieui. Jt UA MrH r.L.L,, (J M K.
s. price ady. fA 'iS- -

tStatti of North VjaxoWna,
f.y.ijl1 wlni si . II ... .

tate ot NortU'CaToVmft,
i hn'.iam ( on 'i y.

Court of Plea and Quarter Sfsions, May Scg-ioui- .,

A. 1) l bio.
Rie'iard Keunoo, v. William Burk- - Original attachment

Icmlant is Dot an inhabitant of this State It Is order
f;V V T y cd 11,81 Wtioa he mide for three .uou.hs in the Kali ighi,..Ultol hquify, Sprii.g in, IgiO j Bur, that unless ihe defendant pper at our Court of i lect. Ihe nejio ceased fir a inomiit observed, A:'

!"ou damuM rascal vou have gofa knife "'Mr,William uogtie t r,uis Hunt, Uhtc Mcilley, Matthew fless and Vtuarter Sessions lo be held for the county of
t'lay. Ueonanl Claiborne, tAard raiinUl, and ; homas tjranville, at the Court-Hous- e ia Oxford, on the first Mon- -
Ka l'ng. day of November next, renlcv , ,,uil to issue, or demur.

having been made appear to the aatitfitetinn of the judgment by default will be enteivd up agaihst him. 'IiiCourt, that ironard Claiborne and Kdward Panne' ' two Witness, Siephen K. Sneed, Clerk ol our said Court at uOffice in Oxford, the tint Monday of August. A.IJ 1 8'-!-of the defendants in this case, live without the limits of this
state It is ordered b tlie court that unless the said defend.

levied, ft.
JT appearing to I he Court that Uillinra Durke, the de-

fendant ia the above case, ii not a resident of the stale
ll is ordered Uiat advertiscinrnt be made for three

months in the Stnr, printed in Kaleiuh. lor the said defend,
aiit to appear at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-sio-

to be held for swfl eounty at the Court honae jn Puts
boioii'h, on tlie second Monday of August next. In replevy
and ple:ul, otherwise judgment will be given against him.

lest, THOMAS KAGLAND, Ik.
price adv gj,75.

ants appear at the next lrm of litis court, to be holden m
W. twoeth on the fifth MoikIhv after th. fourth Momlav in
Sentamber, next, and plead, answer, or demur, judgment

It

nairston seized the moment to renew, bis en-
treaties for mercy, offering to send for a phyiA
cian to heal his wound, and to forget and fur-- ,
give every thing ; the barbarian was however "

',

inexorable, and Mr. Hairston perceiving it 1 to' 1

te a matter of life and death, repeated his sUts :
;'

with such good effect, that in a Bhort time, tbe
unfortunate w fetch exhausted by the loss off
i)lood, quitted his grasp of death, and tumped --

ff in the Idst agonies of dissolution, observed '
to Mr. Hairston, " you damn'd rascal ji.u have
killed me." With great difficulty MrHairston '

reached home, where his life for some time wat 'K
nearly despaired of. He is represented bow.
evci, as convalescent. The persons sent to look '

alter the negro found htm dead. The spot where V -

the struggle took place is said tp'look mofe as if v
lthadbeen trampled by contending armies tbaa, V
by two individuals. - ' j ,,

wui ue laaen pro eonlesso againat them.
JAMKS CAMPBF.LL, C M. E

'.'6 3ms.price adver.giS.-
TA TZ 0 F J OH Vil i i H OL.VVt,

Edgecombe County.
Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions, Ma?

Term 1820.

IF

A Teacher
Wanted in tlir .syn, vicn lemy,

MR John U Hinton, the prcnt Teacher
the Acadi'.oiy liavinp ind kiowi. t

the Trust es his intention of withdrawing from the insticu-tio- n

at the close of the present ear, the Heard niah to em-
ploy as a successor, a well qualified teacher, lo enter upon
the duties of Principal, nt tl e beginning of the eniuing yenr,

Under Mr llinton's cure, the Acailemv bus been rrn- -

L
1David Harries vi Alexander ScssumsOritinid sttachmeot

levied on land and other properly.
T appearing to the antisf:iction o' the court that tlie
feuUant in this cne is not a resident of this stHle. ; It is

de- -

S TBI'- K SjN KtU, Clk.
3"-3- price adv g5 75.

tState of North-Carolin- a,

Cranville County.
August Court, A. O.'l&i'o.

Thomas Mrnde- - son, vs. Kenneth Gilli h ighij stttach-ine- nt

levied on all the right, and title of ihe defendant to
a tract of laud lying on the south side of Flat Creek, ad-
joining ihe hind of Philip libphop and Plettssnt tiow-lan- d,

being the tract that was willed by Reuben Ragland,
dee'd to Lemuel Kngland.

aiipean t to me satisfaction ot- - the Court,itthat thf defendant if not an inhabitant ol
this tHte ; It is ordered that publication be made for three
months in tlie Raleigh Mr, tlwt unless the defenrant ap-
pear at our Court of Pleas and Quarter SeatiouS lo be held
for the couutv of Granville, at the Court-Hou- se in Oxford,
on the first Monday cf November next, replevy, pit ad to is-

sue, or demur, Judgment bydekiult will be entered up a.
gainst him.

Witness, Stephen K. Snerd, Clerk of one ,nid court, at
Office, in Oxford, the first Monday of August, A I). 1820.

STEPHEN K. SNEKD, ( Ik.
75.

State of North Caralina,
Johnnton Couutij.

Court of Picas ami Q rartor Sessions, August
Titm t fton

or.
dired strictly prepa' atorv to the Uiuvei wli ; the Honrd hav dered that publicilion be made in the JViileii'li Slai
kg r(ifi'd hi ailoptioo of tlie course of studies requisite lor snoutlu, thnt unless the te!eiidnii( appear at the next term of
emering the three lower classes at the College. In thee, - court to be held at 'IV.rboroiiffh on the fourth .Vomhiy
pioyoient ot a i eacner, therefore, it is their oljecl to vet m ngu i next, men ana there plead, answer, e tint
Cut qualified to instruct accoHing to this system juuxmeni nnm win lie mnen against Inm.

Witness, .Michael tlenrn, t Jerk of our said court, at of-
fice the fourth Monday of May A 1) ! 8 jO.

FlRBATPOlli A U PRINCE.
Vthaots from Letters.- - ( i

rort au Prince. wJae. 20. tMICn. HEAIIN, Clk.
nJv. as above.

Advantaeons Opportunity.
FOK a person who is dew oust of improring

inten-s- t it. anv tes vctald-- ' line of bu

I have to infotm you of tlie dreadful catai".
'

trophc winch has befallen this city. On ,Tuei-- ;i

day morning. between It and 12, a fire wasdis.' '
covered in tbe upper part of Dr. Cruchou's house, .

which comriuriicated to every part of the boifd-in- g
in so short a space of lime, that the' Utmost

exertions of the inhabitants were of no avail v

siness, Ty cstublisliing himtetl with, or engaging in bis em.
1

r or the purposes ot facilitating the procurement of a
teacher, whenever one may be whi te." in the cdein,
aad of rendering this situation eomfortahle anil desinhle,
the Trustees have, at cm tidei-ah- l expense Hnd tiouide,

suiiablc buililtngk Hp-- a lot at three or foar acres of
ground, within less thau a quarter of a rni!e of the Academy,
and ver enntiguous to as fine water as anf in the upper
tountrj ' The. use of these buildings ami me lot, together

, Wt a great abundance o fire-wo- on tlie spoi, re now.
and will be allowed (o Ihe teacher free from expet.ve
7 To a person who cm coim ell raeoinni ended foreor-reetne- it

of Scholasship and mnrlity ot chhincler, it is be-
lieved that few situations of the kind iu the state, can be
more inviting.

The School has almost unifor "y been large and flourish-in- g,

ao as to bring in a hnnduoiiie incume to the teacher t
and ii is expected that il will continue to he so

Clergy .n;ui or at least, a pious roan, with a family,
wodM be preferred.

By Order of the Board.
GEORGE W- - JEFFREYS, Skc'y.

Red House. Caswell eounty, North- - ?
'Carolina, Sept I.I8. ( 36 3H.
P-- letters directed to G W. Jeffreys, Post-Maste- r,

Till " punctually aud promptly answered

scarcely any thin was saved. The want of wa '

ployment. Man Itiat ia well acquainted itl. Mercantile jemli:l nyrl, rs Th(1 Ad.ninistrator and .-s M law ol
radegcyrally-whohastronM- cted bus.ness.n the .npael. p,, j r.l.dec'd-Petit- ioii for distributive share otties ot Clerk and I'nncipal, both in town and enur : I lie eaill (ec.d pcraonal rstate

services ot a person thus qualified, could be engnged on very a r h
reasonabU terms. ' l'Pe1 no to the BtjsJactmn of the Court,

Country Produce --.all kinds of Dooiesiie and Foreign fiL ',at liichdld Brrtl.ooe if the b'irs of said
Goods, and the duties of CoPipting House are fmniliar to dc'ad. tate of Tennessee, died, leaving children, names un- -
him i Known, i?mpsey a lieu ant wileyire not residents of this

Stnte : Onlered therefore thnt publication be made in the

ter rendered it impossible to atop the progress bt ;

the fire, and unfortunatefy, there are rvo engines '

in the ctt j. The sea breeze coming In at the ".
Bame time caused Die flames tq take a northeast V

er!y direction, and ten squares f the, richest, ;
most populous, and best built part jofVihe city, '
were in afewihoursin ashes. Where-later-

stood hundi ads of shops filled with merchandize

Salistaetory references enn be cive fo." his enpneit) and in- -
.J. ,flialei"i Star for three mo 'ha, f.ir said noiyresiiletits to ap

1
tegnity. V line trbm aiy part ol this, or the adjoining statea,
tlu'ougli the medium of the Post OWce, adilressed to A. A.
Raleigh, N. will be promptly attended to.

Sepeteunber 8, 180. SO if.
mpeai' at tlie uourt House in hmnlifield on tlie 4Ui Monday

of November next, '.en and there shew eaune, if any,
whertbre the prayer of said petition shall not be granted,
aad judgment awarded.

Rm SANDFRS,Clk.
S7-3r- priee adv g4 75.

State of North-Carolin- a,

Jnhniton County,

TJICB NOTICE,
OrnilAT on Wednesday the 27th inst. I shall at the
UL public Jil of tins county, apply to be discharged

from prison in pursuance cf ihc several acts of Assem-
bly made for the benefit and relief of Insolvent. Debt

are now smoking ruins. Such wks the fury " bf
the devouring element, that upwards of tlx Aun- - f ;

dred houses have been totally destroyed. WHh ---- v

the destruction of the houses aod the property V'.
contained in them, the loss is moderately calcu- -

,I J A J? !! S I ii aa S ' i

V. luablo Property for Sale.
WlSHtotv-i- l on aicOiiHitoiiannu Term,a

I RCTOF LAND.ronfainiae 333 acn s.I
ors i when and where the following creditors may at- -t, r mile8f Raleigh, of good quality, on whicii there

,' Merehaot-Mil- l, with two pair of stones' bolting Cloths,
,nd new 8awr ill --all new. ' The au eaai is con-M-

she having continued to run the driest time ot this
,.; ?in,I,,er, jFliose wishing to view the property can cnll on

.' Mr. Kllia, at the Mill, or Mr Gilchrist, near tlie premises
.'for terms, Ii the subscriber in Raleigh.

' T1IO. COBflS, K.xV

r.'r Im
tend, and there shew cause, if anv they have, why the ;

OI r,eas aau yuarier pessions, August
oath prescribed in such cases shall hot be administered, Term, 1820.'
viz s Thomas Powers, Hefiry Cannon, John Bell, Alex-- Charles Stevens, John Farmer and others, to. the Real

Ross; Harriet Relay, Jieph Brasfield, Benjamin Jte of Barry Powell, dee'd. Petition of division of
Brown, Thomas Cobbs Executor of Caleb Jeter, dee'd. J'' ' .
Matthew Shaw, sen'r Mrs. Sarah Jeter, Richard Smith, fl 1 appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

f of Jehu Scott. WiliiamParham, William Boylan, Uiiworth Sledge, j JL 'hat fetephea Puwell, one of the hei'S at law

iaiea at jive mwions oj qouars." t Other letters
estimate the loss at from three ta four millions. , ;

' From another Letter, :'. '

" Although Port-au-Prin- ce U watered by a
number of small stream", sotae'.pf which i,rmi v.
through the middle of the streets, no water wis- -f
to be hadall the wells havirtg been stopped a- -;

bout twfrhours before- the - fire broke .oaiTliiy.
soldiery, instead of keeping order and , assiiliog
to save tbeendangered property.employed their)- - ;

selves in indiscriminate plunder! and when',"
President Boyer arrived from the country, lie
immediately withdrew tbe troops, and eatablisb-- -

RaleigbSeprember , 1 830. of mid dee'd is not a resident of thisstrte: Ordered there.Wm.Cook, Wm Duncan or Berry Tipper, L. G. Rasf ihi .
fore, that publication be made for six weeks in the Raleigh
Star, lor the said Stephen Powell to t p'pear at Hhe' Court-Hou- se

in Smithfleld, on the 4th Monday in November next,
then and there she w cause if any he has, wherefore the
prayer of said petition shall not be granted and writ of di-"-

issue accordingly. ,

RM. SANDERS, Ok.
S7-61- S prkeadv. ge 62 ,

UTd TE OP JrURlIi CJUQLIAJ,
J Edgecombe County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May
Term, 1820.

wtottsnd Jelks, vs. Alexander Sesstima Original atlseh--

If: If

1 UY,.ed on 1,nd and other prrnerty.

land, Richard Roberts, J no. Halloway, Ragan and Ro-
bertson, .las. McKee, Benj Smith, J. & W. Peace, Dr.
Calvin Jones, Thos. Henderson Lucas f Harvey, Wyatt
Harnsui, Jcnes and Gillet, Roger Fitch, Mrs. J. I Sel-b- y,

Jarot s M. Atkins, John 8 Kabmeau, Dr. 8. Whea-to- n,

John T C Wyatt, C. Christopher, . Jonn Martin,
Ross and Parsley, Wm. Peck. Willie Jones,' Savage and
Stedrnsn, Thos. Emond, Wm. A. TJharpe, Fasmfng
Jones, Mark Cook Administrator of John Farris, Theo
Hunter, Isaac Bawson, fllnron and Hrarne, Peyton High,
James flrown, Wm. Scott,Paralty and Lancaster, Joel
If. Lane, Edmund Lane, Isaac, Hurler, Sen'f- - Jouathn
Btephenson.Ex'r. of'Dcmpsey Blake, Ztch. Harman,
Wm. F Clark,-- , Joseph Gales, Napeir Wilson, 'arab
Lang!'ev.' ,

t
' CitXf'r RTITHQ

e. eourt that the de- -I . imeatKui to uie saUaTaetton ol th
lemtant in this ease, is ant a resident of thrt state j It is nr--

ea oroer, ty leaving the city to its later .X 'p'That the fire was the work ot incendiaries 1 t
tlrere cannot be a doubt Jor, since. that dfead

' tA
fu,J day, several atterjipls have been made to fire '. .

1.o n,n. Tk .- !- l.r,.. . ll .- ll i

raadi4n ihe Ralelvh Star far theereu mat puhlicatraa be
Jnntlis, that unleu the defendant appear at the m xt term of

.. vun to oe Beta at Tarborongti ois tht fourth JMonday

To Bnilders.
ffi)ROPOS LS will be received at the Bank in the
Vi town of Halifax, until ihe lSth September next, for
building an Academy and Masonic Hall, 3rT by 24 feel,
three stories high, lathed, plastered, and painted,' wivli
two chimhics. '

Fsrther particulars vifl be made known OB appltfia
bn. - .'

Ire tbat there was an attempt made tV set fire to the"stv'r.'smncxt men ana there pieao, answer,
j.', J" nl Will be taken igainst him. .

senai. wnprft acverai millions tit Dunnnwiiv, tui v f 11W'T0 Miehael Hiri Clerk of our said eourt, at of-- iw lourth Montay of May A Dl 820. , W. sua ea a siMa immense 4aOtWs,of p?i jectijos, are stored 'Urr'""t'T. ; Bsteigh, Wake Ciuni3,North Caroliia,AIICH.llEAllX.Clk.
?rpriee ad v, SS 'i&K September 13, 180. Awgwt 5, 1820. .?2-6w- .'

nun ndu it not ueeu prcuntea oy.a loriunate ac
Hi

p 'Ft,5 . .ii1: tfjt
'JL--

fay. i

1 . ' ; r
' fr :.).

J i I


